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ierr, solicitor», convevuni'Pr*. m SP» 

-t Dawson and Ottawa. Room» 1 anil 1 SlT* 
holm Block. Dawson, 8 pedal attention Jr1*-

Wz
L.
Htid hydmnllr concessions. Office, Room l, 
Dawson City Hotel.lie mrs 1EIHS.WS.11of chlggers or “red bugs’’as they are 

dlfmmonly called. The ctFtgger is not 
larger than the ehd of a needle, nut 
sticks closer than a brother, and the only 
remedy for then) is a free application 
of kerosene. This is why every man, j 

and child in the Gulf states tn-

Bt, j —,

LAWYERS , _____ ___
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. * LEX HOtV DEN -BnrrlWr, -Solicitor 77'
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Sgpi
Afford Excellent Entertainment Thin 

Week.

t-"''
| to Now, Being Heard in the District 

Court.variably smells like a cracked lamp 
during the first week In May. ~

In the vale of the Yukon picnics are
There is a

VOL.

RECx. not recherche on May Day. 
time for eveiyttiing, and when the 
ground is frozen is not the time for pic 
nies. The front end of July may find 
conditions here more favorable, but 

then it will be advisable to wear 
chest protectors.

THE THEATRES,
An Interesting Comedy Drama at the 

Orpheum—flarlon Tracy at the

of Murder-The Prisoner Is Accused
Ing His Partner, John Blair, on PaJaceGrand tix Orpheum

Week of flonday, Apr. 30
'y-'f OPENS WITH

the Pellv River.Palace Grand.
even

The trial of the criminal action of the 
Queen vs. Charles Hill was commenced j 
in the territorial court this morning. ^ 
The prisoner is accused of murdering ! 
his partner John Blair, earlv in Feb
ruary of this year, at a "fish camp, which 
is situated on the Felly river about 50- 
miles above the mouth of that tributary.

According to facts which have already 
been disclosed, it appears that the ac
cused and the deceased had occupied

This week, the local play-houses are 
affording pleasant surprises to theatrical 
patrons. The proprietors of the Or 
pheum, after an Interval of several 
weeks, have resumed the production of
legitimate comedy dramas ; and this denced by the vast improvement whjyh 
sort of amusement will no doubt prove j continue to he made in the big com- 
to be quite acceptable to the public. I pany's office building on 
People expected that the Palace Grand whe$e in addition to the exterior having 
would experience a complete change of j been made a thing of beauty, the vari- 
management ; but, as a matte* of fact, | ons offices are being improv d commen- 
only two of the former managers have j surate with the demands of rrtetropoli- 

retired and the affairs of this popular] tan Dawson, 
resort are still conducted by Messrs.
Port and West, who have associated with 
them Mr, Eddie O'Bfietj,

At the Orpheum, the evening's enter
tainment commences with the produc- | Regina. \ .:.__
tlon of “My Partner," a dramatic mas- j William Lait is spending a few days 
terpiece which i* intensely interesting in town. —
and exceedingly well played. The lead- Charles M un roe Is visiting friends in 
ing roles are ably assume1 by George Ithe g*£j 
Htllyer and-Blossom. Lucy i.ovcll t-s-

I of In important char-1 Q came to toWn from the

reappearance at the Oi- yesterday,
pheum is gratifying to her many ad George Sutherland, of 24 Eldorado, is 
mirers. Julia Wolcott plays her part in making a brief visit to the city, 
the most capable manner. Frank Gard- Q. W. Jackson, of Sulphur creek, is 
ner displays ability and earnest effort among the guests at the Regina, 
in the delineation ot his particular P. j.^B. Le Btance, of 32 above tin 
character. The other actors in the cast | Sulphur, is in town on business.

W. J. Bogaid, of Eldorado, is shak- por( Selkirk] 
ing hands with^ his Dawson acquaint- The prj#oner walyed the privilege of
a"*:eS' , , . ',, defense at.the preliminary examination,

C. G. Johan»aen arrived in the city . f
dered by capable specialists. The ap- I last evening trom his claim on Hunker an<^ was 1,61,1 to appear for trial in 
pearance of Cecil Marion was greeted creek. V territorial court. The accused was
with great applause Guseie Lamore W.H. Macdonald, of Dominion creek, ! brought to Dawson several weeks ago, 
continues to be a favorite with the is -‘tending to some matters of busi- since which time he has been confined

ness in tne city.
Edward L. F.nsel, of Magnet gulcli, 

came to Dawson yesterday to attend to

PROGRAMMEGeneral Improvents.
General Manager Wilson, of. the 

Alaska Commercial Company, does not 
believe in half doing things, as is evi-

1* : ALL THIS WEEK
I First Production of Hartley Campbell's Meet», 

piece, the Beautiful Comedy Drama r 
in Four Acta Entitled

MY PARTNER"
A Story-of the Sierras 

Coder Direction of Gea^L, Hillyer.
• • CAST

JOE SAUNI)ERS._ ... . GEO L. HILLY to
— Ned Singleton Bob Lawrenw

1 JoshliT ScraggH : Fjumk Gnrd^
O’Brien, Jennings, O’Brien i MiiMBrin". ' "Âîiug
_____ ._______ , v lug Die................ .... .Dick Mu|nS

See our Vaudeville Artists - New Songs and i Sam Boulder ........ • -----/.rr.. .Sam'Jon _ „Btia
Donees and Clever Acts. Sheriff • .................................. J h mes to Hal

— Grace Brandon . ..r. — Lucy Until ■ ifUmit
** Posev..........  .......... .Julia Woli-mt ■ ***"*'

M A K-V Bit AM >0 N................................R 1.0880$
Guests, miners, eU; by the company.

44
Three Scenes, One Act

Speeinl Engagement of the Talented Actresst®« Third street,
R

miss marion Crack■
The always Welcomethe same cabin ; that they quarreled re

specting the ownership of a dog ; that
a gun andBlair possessed himself of 

threatened to kill the defendant, who 
attempted to avoid his antagonist by 
running behind a pair of bob sleds ; 
that finally the prisoner, in order to dé
tend his life, was obliged to shoot his 
partner, who soon died from the effects 
of the wound which was thus effected. 
An Indian woman was the sole witness

s? ■
BRIEF HENTION.

See “A Game of Cards
Von Will I-Hiigh and Be Htippy

Joseph Maxwell is visiting the city.
E. M. Sullivan is registered at the

SYNOFSJS: .

Phil Smith
vs.

Dick Case

......The Betnni' .. 'I'He Matin

...... . The Trill
1 he A equity

Aon 
ACT 2.......
ATTR
ACT 4 ......

Cane

—OLIO
at the Yu- to the tragedy. Immediately after the 

commission of the fatal deed, the per
petrator jonrnteyed to Pwt Selkirk and 
delivered h ntself into the custody of 
the N. W. M. P. Constable Tuttle was 
detailed to visit the scene of the alleged 
crime for the purpose of recovering the 
body ot the' deceased ; his efforts were 
successful, and the corpse is interred at

H SADIE -TA YLOR In Clever Original Specialty 

Efcr lx il. AN . .. The firigii.ntor of Irish Com*
--------------------------  ———------------------- ----------- 1 IiriilTTviITTB Thu Fsvnrlnv rnuirt^F
Ten Round Go at Palace Grand ™

NELLIE FORSYTHS. In the Latest Balia*
Next Frtd»y Night at .0:30 !--n| >|AK„)N. opertnL vlB

MYRTLE..URVMMOXI)

kon hotel.
aays the portrayal 
acter, and her *■ CLA

Couioriion Artw

îairchild Hotel and Bar The Fhi-i’indting Soubrem

The Laughable One Act Comedy, in 4 Scene», 
by Ed Dolan, Entitled

Gl-SSIK LAMORE.. fiurc

Family Xtftdfi SoHcfted for 
Fine Liquors.

Canadian Club Whiskey. $8 fiO per <Juarl Bottle
are Messrs, Lawrence, Layne, Brown, 
Maurettna, Jones and May.

A select and entertaining olio is ren-
REHEARSAL

CAST
OU:l W E. Fairchild, Prop. Soullrt»f P. 0. I Dennis P Ooogan 

Darby Googait —
Mush........................
Pork______
Beaus....................
Mrs. Has: .......
Kittle Hash 
Rhea................. .......

......... Ed Polia
........... . G L. Hillyer
J.'......... Bob 1 Hwreifte

« lias Browi
.......Hick Manrette

. JuliitW oleott
........... Lulu Wiui

.............Daisy D'Aviri

a-Ti
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store.

Best CanadiarLrye at the Regina.

eateil

„Sb tt
■ in the government barracks. ;

No difficulty was experienced this 
morning in selecting a jury ; and the 
following gentlemen will determine the 
guilt or. innocence- of. the accused : 
Messrs. Rich Guilds, Frank E. G. Ber-

„ . n.«, d,„«. y » wu,i™j- “■,i“s
sythe renders with her accustomed sue- for severaj (iavs 

several sentimental ballads. Bea-

theatrical public. Sadie Taylor sings to 
perfection several negro melodies.
Lulu Watts merits commendation by I bis legal affairs.
her competent rendition of descriptive Frank Daly is in the city for a few 
aonga. Myrtle Drummond performs a days before commencing the waab-up 
difficult contorion turn. Garnett clever- ' Dominion creek.

of Cm

27th.

Pure Well Water on Tap,PS
tslfd

tl«ck

were

f ! expei
being

ciurr
Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily IWalker,Robert Moucruff and Frank Mc

Quillan. The crown is now engaged 
in submitting the testimony of the wit
nesses for the prosecution. Today 
Messrs. George Redluch, F. James, Ar
thur H. Hales and William H. Scarth 
were examined.

LR. J. Hilts was excused this morning 
trice Lome sings two claaaicaV vocal from service as juror in the territorial 
selections. Eddie Dolan introduces a court for the reason that he is a citizen

of the United States.

pi
•heFRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

6 new and original turn, which affords 
considérable amusement.

recog
The steamboat John C. Barr was 

. , .... I steamed up this morning and moved
The entertaiinment is concluded by a | |,cr8eif about 100.feet below the place 

laughable one act comedy,entitled “Re- where she has been lying during the 
hearsal.” The piece Includes a cast of past winter. The ice which surrounded

•w r 5s- ir s,.h*eht
nations and witty dialogue create much 1 |)reHks 
diversion.

of tClarke & Ryan Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big Standpi* ■ ably

-
./'-X A 30 37 calibre Savage lifle, with 

which the crime is alleged to^have 
committed, was introduced__>s an ex
hibit, together with quite a quantity of

. papers, which were found upon the prjs-
Tbe Felly, Hootalmqua and Stewart y y ^ .

An excellent program ia given at the I rivers1 are not broken yet, though each oner 9 Pers°n at the time when he sur
Palace Grand ; indeed, the performer» ia covered with great quantities of flow- rendered himse.lf. The action will not,
are most proficient specialists, whose M!'g *ater, The ,ce ,cn tb= Ste'lart be concluded before tomorrow evening/
efforts will not fail to be appreciated by ,7ppeiTjü various places; ba* Ho" £ CM^de represen„ts th«' Cr0w^;

the public of Dawson. the fact that the river appears to be so ani^ Mr. McKay appears for the pris-
Tne curtain raises on a comedy, en- low is a poor indication of an early sea

titled “A Terrible Mistake," which ia1 *on'

>■ ■■
dirai

i FURS. A. E. Co. to biHighest Price 
Paid For esta

000.

Mm Yukon Iron lUoKi ini
in hi

and machinery Depot and6,
oner.

Justice Dügâs returned a judgment of
exceedingly amusing, and affords lota I POLICE COURT NEWS. acquittal in the case ot the Queen vs.
of fuu to the ap ctatora. Josepn W. Murphy, who was accuse.l of

The leading feature of the olio is the Capt. Scartff. who for some time past charging Harvèy Beckwith with an at- 
vaudeviile work of Mies Marion Tracie, has been filling the police magistrate’» tempt to obtain money" by false pre-

. .. . v. ,__. chair, having business belore the terri- __Who has an opportunity to display her lorJal* coürt today, he having been the t6nses" 
extraordinary talents and wonderful ver- committing magistrate at Selkirk when 
astility. She appears to excellent.ad- Cbas. Hill w«» brought up on the
vantage In a German monologue ap«- cbar8e »{ murder, Capt Starnes pre- 

. . ■ , ° I aided at police court this morning,
cialty ; and she also renders several Ttie ]atter is juat out of hia bed after a 
vocal «elections. Mias Tracie evidences I severe attack of la grippe which played 
great ability and careful training; she havoc with the rotundity of the genial

captain, who looked this morning as 
though he had been sick several weeks.

-------------- ^ ... . . Information was laid this morning
can executes with ease and grace a num- by tbie€ ,tardy miners against Carroll 
ber of difficult feats on the trapeze, et al., owners and operators of claim 
R. P. Howard does a song and dance 34, Rldoiado, for wages; the complam- 
tiarn. The members of the O’Brien f"1» •‘•‘ing that after working faithful-
family appear in their original spacial- |àid off"'Vmakeroom
ties, which introduce aketchea, aonga fQi eome “pet«" who but recently st
and Misa Annie in her challenge buck j rived. The case will come up for trial

tomorrow.
en | In the case of Howard vs. Hobbs, 

judgment by default was given for $225, 
the defendant not appearing.

Operate*! By list'

Cbc 3. til. tilallbtr Co.| <"
’ . Manufacturer» of

„ Boilers, [note Hoists, Die W
lyrwliMl

sub

Thotm
:----- desl

-

voteCars aud General Machinery.
The defendant in the case of the 

Queen vs. Thomas Forrest was notified
to appear in couit on June 1st. ....... ......

The bonds of Robert Harold and 
George Morrison, accused of theft, were 
declared to be forfeit*d.

'n&W
r225" Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The 

A,A*rO Shop in the Territory with Machin*
ery for Handling Heavy Work

H

5iyrr.-y :

;. —
-,

p5Wl4Ng ;probably excels any yiertormer who has 
ever appeared in Dawson. Charles Dun-

A Financial Embarrassment.
A lady who had a kindly remem

brance for all her domestic servants met

f
4

5SELLS NOTHING BUT k
an erstwhile washerwoman and stopped High Grade Goods|$to ask her how she fared.
“Oh, mem, it’s turribe finanshul dis- 

tbress me an the childer’s in !’’
"Why, what is it—are ; on out of 

employment]” ’
"No, mem ; work's in a tair state o' 

etiddiness, and not a dint do I owe, but 
it's lashins o’ trouble I’ve got !"
“ Are you not paid promptly"

Z “As promptly as the day comes 
round. ’ ’
“What is your financial -distress, 

then’"
“Well, mem’* (.in a burst of horror,) 

“what's killin me is, I earn' $(S the 
week an pay $8 for me 
only knows how I <
Stories,

*S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
4
*
4g dance. May Miner did not
$

the week.

rRemoval Notice.hy the
Cards,” which is ! “Mainland” and “British Lion” 

„ „ j . A . . cigaia 26 cents. Rochester Bar, cor.
by two good four-round boxing ave. an(J Third sts. i

last I The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.Both

, and God 
it'”~ Short

[ht; and the quality of entertainment 
lures a liberal patronage for the bel- 
=e of this week.

We Will Occupy Dur New Quarters, 
Now in Course of Construction, Next 
to the New Exchange Building, on or 
About the

:Weather Report.
The maximum temperature for the 24 

hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 
was 66 degrees above zerv.

The minimum temperature derme the 
same period Of time was 23 degrees 
above.

The Star Clothing House can fit you 
out. See ad for sale days.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Shoff's Cough Balsom ; sure cure.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Fresh goods from the outside at the 
Star Clothing House.

Happy days at the Rochester Bar.

Watch our prices on high-class cloth- 
10 ing. See our announcement on 2nd

the effects | page. Star Clothing House!

FOR SALE.
Mey Day.

j «day being the first day of May, or 
‘' May Day’ ' as it is known to the little ‘ 
~*>nle all over the lower country, R is 

able that not less than 9999 picnic 
tea have been held today all over 
vroad land. The first of May ia 
lye the occasion when well-meaning 
jay school teachers take their little 
Ik out to the dark, deep, damp and 
zerous wood where the little dears

POUR large dogs and sleigh lor sale. Apply 
at Nurget office. First Day of MayPROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEK-Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber platen 
All work guaranteed, Second floor of M 
Carlo Building.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
'TYRRELL 4 GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawson. " ,__ _ -

WaJt fdr our Opening Announcement 

Before Purchasing Your Spring Goods Ionte

!

H. Hershberg & Co. *
(
i

1ASSAY ERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. K. I. C.- Assayer lor Bank 

ot British North America. Gofd dust melt
ed aud assayed Assays made ol quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. ,

Iof• owe» i
i

he entire popula- 
annual May Day Reliable Seattle ClothiersMINING ENGINEERS.

RUFUS BUCK -Siirveys made (Kundera 
Working», ditches and flumel. Uttfi 

Dawson and Forks.
round 

cee at

.
*
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